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is49rys!tags car he used with
Dositive stat€ments.

'The ve.b to be 0r toharc,in lhequ".rion rue.)tr
Delhe rcgative fo,m ofihe sam€!e'b in the lralem.n

@' l) She isyourfri€nd, is.rshe?
ii)The exam hasrarted. hasn tit?

Itrequeslloi lagwithlhe&gattve tomoltheve6,to do,
stagrc€wrtlrlhesobjectand rhevelb in ueslatem€nr

l) He goestoschoot bybus, doesnthe?
She lookssobeautitut, doesn tshe?
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eEnDle, we lse don't',

@D
They like to play badminton. don,r

liketo playbad'n ntor, do not

pronours of the que3tion
tags mu3t agrce wilh the

ln the statcm€nt.&
Bnanisyou.to$er,isn,the? M
Bdan isrlurbrcth€r, isn tBnan? E
Shqib is your ctassmate, isnrshe? Vl

i$ }!rr clasDate, isnlsheita?

*Ssk;
rtement, the statement \
n be turned into a questioD.

lhey hav€ se€n it, haven't they?:

. 'AJon't' is used to
r€plac€ 'am not' to form
quc.llon tags bec.u.e
therc ls.o 3hort torm tor

@
Iam h thecompetition, r@n ?
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QuESrloN TAGS

Simple Present Tense
Simple Past Tense
Simple Future Tense
There, They

You are ten years otd, ;ren,ttou?
Ivly father is in the orchard shed, tsn't
Those books are new, arcn't they?
Ahhah is quite prctty,lsn tshe? Simple Past Tense

It vas a hot day yesteday,

You me! your coushs, dtdn'tyou?
. ne bors {erc late, weEn't theF

You have a sister, haven't
That is myumbrelta, tsn't
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. You and your famllywent out
yesteday, dldn'tyou?

. Aler lostthe g.ne, didn'the?

. Melllsa was absent yesteday, sasn't
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Simple Future
. Mary Yns sreetng, wasn't she?

Ite dass was brcken. wasn't iO
tanlce vas at nome, wasn'l she?

't

stadium,won'tyou?
. Shewillhelp us, won'tshe?
. There rvillbe a show, won'ttherc?

They will llsten to you, won't they?
She will come tomorrow, won'tshe?
0ur frieids wlll ioin us, won't they?. He lNlllgo to Penangnextnonrh,

We shallgo ahead. shan'twe?
. s\dywillteave nerr weet,

There, They

Therc are nany nnbutan

---l ' lley show i o yon, don,trhey?
. There aren t any oeoDlc left. are there?
' lllleto oatdurransvery much but thev ae ven

dear, aEn'tthef
. ftereserclotsolbananasonuartree, weren,t

. Thereslllbe a crcwd, won,ttherc?
. Ihensirlb€ a p6cttce, won'ttherc?

. ll1e bool(s rlrt be cheaper
thatilme, won,tthey?

o PM euni (M) sdr. Btrd. (s546e0-H)
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IQUESTIoN TAGS: euestion tags

The building is very ta .

.The Jlets should be taken for

.The teapot is hot, isn't it?

.The phone is rjnging, isn't i

.The dog is chasingthe
isn't it?

.The plant is growing well,
isn't it?
. The diamond is expe

isn't it?

SHOULDN'T
. Sa n'r should keep his

clean, shouldn't he?
.Theyshould finish their work
before p aying, shouldn't they?

are used at the er]d of sentences to form questions.

.She is a beautifulgirl,
isn't she?

.The boy is quite dirty, isn't he?

. Jim is sleeping now, isn't he?

.The o d lady is sitting on her
rockifg chair, isn't she?

.That teacher is very good wtth
children, isn't she?

CAN'T
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Walks, shouldn't they?
.We should take this

ad. shouldn'l

1:".:t' ,<>

aren't they?
\ .The puppiesare hiding under

the table, aren't they?

.The polce are chasingthe robbers,

' .The students are eatingatthe

.They are swimming in the
pool, aren't lhey?

cafe, aren'l they?

. .Tom can playtennis, can't he
\.The computer can be used ,q;*;;;;;;:ffi"i

i . You can help me, can't you?
. . She can swim without floats,

.The picture can be hungthe
can't it?

can't she?

Eot{Tl 4
.The teacher will be in class today,

won't she?
.They will watch the footba ma

won't they?
. The girls will be waiting by the

main door, won't they? the schooi, doesn't he?

. N,4uthu likes eating bafanas, doesn't

.That policeman directs traffic n-^a

. The baby sucks on her thumb_ doesn't
she?
. He enjoys readinA novels, doesn't he

.The little boy has drunk some
milk, hasn't he?

.lt has started to rain,

. Mimi has taken the book,
she?

.The car has broken down. hasn't it?

.Sara has paid the bill. hasn't she?

.She managed to buy the tickets, didl
she?
.You brought my ball back, didn't
.They locked the door before teaving,
t didn't they? J

. He climbed the mountain,
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Questron tags car) be positive or negative.
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quEgtroN

POSITIVE STATEMENTS

6 He can help her to carrythe books,
7 We have met before.

I He hnows the ans\4er to the quest on
2 Anf plays the p afo every day_
3 She knows the way to the tibrary.
4 lt was rainlng heavtiy tast fight.
5 Aishah won the first prtze.

2 Ani p/.ts the prano ever!.lay, doestf,tshe?

I 
sle 

:""". tn" *+ t" fiF ,brary, doesn r 
/

)4 t was raining heavity lasi night, wasn,t ir?

,5 Alshah won the iirst prize, didn,tshe?

/ He can hetp herto carry the books,

/, i We have met before, haven t we?
E She has a white handbag, hasf,t

J_ MEMo* rE,

NEGATIVE QUESTION
TAGS

NEGATIVE QUESTION
TAGS

8 She has a white handbag

I

POSITIVE STATEMENTS

l They are ptatrnC now
2 He speaks English we ..-_ 3 She can drive a car.
4 The students were in the ha|.
5 We muststudy hard for the examjnation.
6You can do the work by yoursetf.
7 Your mother is very strict.

SThe teachers are havinga meeti
. rr':r-j-Trir
lna@e bP :c

c6hl},{Jluai.qhi.
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playing fow, aren trhef
2 Hespeaks English we i, doesnt he?
:l She car dnve a car, can t she?
.1The studeits were n the i)a]l, werer.r t

they?
5 W. must srudy hard iorthe

exam natron. musf t we?
! YoLrca| cio the work byyo!rse t, can

i Your mother is very srrict, s|.1she?7
The tedcher! are h.vrnB a meeti
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5 lt wasn't raining tast night.

Putaq!*iioihgdrtr.eidorcadsakm4t.

NEGATIVE
STATEMENTS

2 They didn t enloy the movie tast

llenfy isn t bringingthe ba bons Party, is shet
efny isn ibrlngngthe batoons forihe

for the party
night.

3 Shlrley hasn'r got a dog.
4 They haven't got a car.
5 The boys hacln t gone_

2 They didnt enjoythe movie ast night,
did they?

3 Shir/ey hasf'tgot a dog, has she?
4 They haven't got a car, have they?

7 We musn'tgo to that lake. must
SIou shouldnt pay the bilt, sho

6 He can't swim. 5 The boys hadn't gone, had theJ4
7 We musn tgo to that la : 6 He can t swim, can he?

1 lihars rie dfiseme rreseei a posirre

3 Shbbo tu s rd mri be fot ove,r wh€n

I You shouldn t payth

QUESTION

QUEgilOit

:{-Y:"1_*r"gUg,Ull^.**"'""- 64*ffitt$

NEGATI
SIATEMENTS

2 Tom doesn't play badmjnton.
3 She doesn't want to go to the park.
4 Kay doesn't enjoy cooking curry.

1 He doesn't know the way the shop.

6 Ali wasn't feeting weil last week. L A r wasn t fee/ fB we i ast week,
7 The boy wasn't pJaying in his

7 The boywasf t playing if h s room,room

iHe doesn t know ltte way to ihe shop. does

l2 TomdoFsf tpldJ badrnrnton..toes he?

/.f.tf" 
o*'n t *o* to ro to thF pa,h, .roes

4 Kay doesn't enloy cook ng cLrrry. ctoes
5 t wasn t raining last night, was t?

TAES .sh.ha$iw]l[rblby-?-

POSITIVE
QUESTION TAGS

rAos

POSITtVE
qUESTTON TAGS
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